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Boston StoreJ, , L Brandeis & SonsProps,

Will sell today
an entire New York

of the that has BANKRUPT STOCK
-O-

FMEN'Sbroken all records , created more excitement and made us more solid friends than any sale we ever held. Today , and LADIES'
you'll find the biggest bargains in the entire sale of the

STRAUSS , GLASER & CO. , WHOLESALE CLOTHING STOCK rThis purchase was so large that in spite of the immense trade it has brought , the assortment is still complete. But to This is the stock of one of Nev-
York's

stimulate trade to the very highest pitch , we have added a number of our most desirable suits , and placed them all
in these four ((4)) lots lor today's sale ,

prominent neckwear man ¬

ufacturers. It is complete and
up to date in ever )' detail , com-
prising

¬

all the latest and newest summer
neckwear for ladies' and gentlemen.

Silk

Men's for ftf-

tl2ElueSergeSuits
S

Neckwear
Your choice of the very finest andiuiis Silk$ Lined highest grade of Men's Silk Neckwear

including all the latest shades andThis includes men's all wool
Your choice of all the men's Men's fancy worsted suits ,

All the very finest and colorings in newest shaped , such as
cassimere suits , nobby Scotch

all wool fast color , blue highest priced suits from this Imperials , Four-in-hands , A s c o ts.-

Teoks
.

mixture suits , black worsted
serge black and mixed clay worsted purchase , lined with the best , Puffs , Band Bows and Clubsuits and men's black and blue

cutaway suits , and carefully duils , neat Scotch and natty grades of silk and satin , in-

fancy
String Ties worth up to 75e

plain cheviot suits , and small formade , and far superior to any-

thing
¬ tweed fancy cassimere suits , worsteds and imported

plaid cassimere suits that sold clay worsteds , English tweeds ,ever offered at such a blue suits , latest style ,serge All the men's Washable Neckties in band bows ,up to § 12 for etc. , equal in every respect te-

aprice , finest quality , at custom tailor made garment. string ties , tecks and puffs , all a-

tLADIES'< j fc NECKWEAR-lOe
One large bargain square of ladies' high class ,

summer neckwear , including silk , pique and
satin brocade imffs , nil colors In silk , Bntltn nml pique- bows ,

silk , satin nml fancy colored pique stock collars with smnll bows ,

plnln find fancy stilng ties ; all colors In fancy striped and plaid
silk Windsor tics. In fact all the latest things In Ladles' neck-
wear

¬

, worth In the regular way up to EOc , nil go at lOc each . . . .

Men's
and boys

50 cases men's and bojs' Straw Hals just received from New York Auction , go-

on
$2,50 Boys'' Suits 85c $$3 Boy's-i' Suits at $1,25 $$5,00 Soys'Suits' at SI,98 $$6YoiingMen'sSiiits$2,50' $

sale .today at just half pric-

e.Men's

.

and Your choice of allYour choice of all the boys' All the boys' finest suits in All the boys'-
men's

and young boys' 50c-

Straw

Men's andBoys' r a vy blue , double breast-
ed

¬ this purchase , long Boy's 1.00embroidered , and fancy including fan-
cy

¬ pant suits in Strawvostee suits and vestee suits in vestee suits ? , wool , cassi- Hats Hatslight and dark cheviot andc-

usslmeres
double breast-
ed

¬ mere and Your I'hoicu of the linos-
tMEN'S

(F3ff$&cus&ltnoro and chev-
iot

XjSXEp¬ that sold suits , nil sizes , fancy cheviots ' § Hi*double STRAW HATS Ibreasted for Hto fl) , at 1.25 for rgaffup RO 3 to 15 years , in sizes Hi to 19suits-pro at . . . .ages 3 to 15 yours yours , go at ''n the house for

CHOLLMAN ISA FREE MAN

Jury Refuses to Oonviot Him for the Murder
of John E. Jones.

FRIENDS CONGRATULATE THE YOUNG MAN

lie .Shaken Humid with Ihe Court ,

Jury mill Iiinv > cm anil 1 TliiM-
iAceomiuuiletl Home liy llln-

1'nrcittN mill llrother.

After hope of securing nn agreement In
the Chollmnn murder case bad been nearly
exhausted tlio jurors who bud been hanging
out for nearly forty' Ight hours got Into the
band-wagon Thursday and agreed to Join In-

a verdict of acquittal. This conclusion wns
reached Just before court opened In the morn-
ing

¬

and Judge Ilaker Immediately sent for
the Jury and received the verdict. Chollman
was surrounded by his friends and when the
verdict that him from the shadow
of the gallows was read by the clerk they
crowded around him and congratulated him
on his good fortune.

" ! B thcro anything else against this man ? "
asked the court of the presenting attorney ,

and on receding a. negative reHpoiibo he
discharged the defendant and the Jury. Choll.
man Immediately went home , accompanied
by his parents and brother. It was n happy
family party that hurried down the court-
house

¬

steps after shaking hands with tin'
court , the Jury and the lawyers. Choflrnan
himself wore a sober expression In fcplte of
his relief from nnxloty. He seemed to re-

nllzo
-

that ho had had n rucky escape and his
friends declare that ho has profited by the
lesson taught by the unfortunate result of-

a night of dissipation.-

COUIIT

.

AViTl ] M T ivrniii'niiu.I-

HeliliiNon

.

IIcflliicN o Oriint Iiijune-
tlunNUel It ) rn I HUTU * I nlon.

The Injunction case growing out of the
controversy between local organisations-
of painters and decorators has been settled
by Judge Dickinson , who lefused to gr.int
the temporary Injunction. This HIP

case to bo settled on Its merits on the final
hearing on the application for a permanent
Injunction. It Is goner.illy believed that
this will bo the end of the litigation , as It-

Is expected that tlio Issues will be dead by-

thu tlmo the Una ) hearing la reached.
The fight between the two organizations

has been exceedingly bitter and a number
of personal cnc'imters resulted In consid-
erable

¬

police court notoriety , which was a
subject of regret to the Icadeis. It was a
question whether union' No. 104 or No. 109
was entitled to ha considered the legitimate
organization cf Omaha painters and for sev-
eral

¬

months there has been a cjitlllct of au-
thority

¬

that engendered much had feeling
Finally Charles J. Me > ers and a number of

other leaders In No. 101 applied for an In-

junction
¬

to prevent W. II. Dell and other
members of No. 10P from Interfering with
thorn In their efforts to secure employment.-
It

.

was alleged that Dell and his partisans
had made It their business to prevent mem-
bers

¬

of thu other union from obtaining e-

mDisfigured

-

By Shin Scalp and BlooJ
Humors and Loss of Hair

! i Iho coiidltion of thousands. To all so af
flicted , warm lathi with Ci'Tiri'HA' BOAT-
.Ijentlu

.
anointings with CI'TICUKA , pincst of-

rmollloiit KKIu cnri's , and mild dujes of Ci'Tl-
iniA

-
( Idjot E> T , greatest of blood puillltra-
anil humoruurci , will vleanie the * ) teui liy
internal unit extenul medication of oioryeruption nml Impurity , uud couttltutu themost cllecthu kin cun-nblooil purifieraudtumor touiedlei of uioUcru tiiuei.

ployment by representing that they did not
represent organized labor , and that threats
of violence had been freely used to accom-
plish

¬

the same end. The case was submitted
en affidavits which alleged a number of In-

stances
¬

in which personal violence had been
used , and these wore considered by Judge
Dickinson In an able opinion yesterday.-

In
.

the course of his remarks Judge Dick-

inson
¬

said that the constltullon of Nebraska
guarantees ,1 freedom of speecli which Is
broad enough to permit representatives of
labor unions to use any manner of persua-
sion

¬

that does not extend to violence. Such
organisations cannot bo enjoined from pro-
ceeding

¬

In an orderly way to Induce recogni-
tion

¬

of what they consider their rights , but
when they proceed to violence they go be-
yond

¬

the limit that the law allows. The
court held that In this cato there was no-
ovlJenco of any Intention to use violence
that would authorize an Injunction. If as-

saults
¬

had been committed , the sufferers had
their remedy in the courts without resort to
Injunction proceedings.

Cleaning lip ( he IlneKet.
Judge Ilaker sicnt part of yesterday In-

going the docket with Deputy County
Attorney Grossman In order that defendants
In criminal cases who have not been tried
during the May term might have their bonds
renew od until the next term. Notices had
been sen' to a long list of defendants , but
scarcely half a dozen of them were in court.
In a number of cases the bonds wore de-

clared
¬

forfeited , and In others action was
deferred In the expectation that thu new
bond would be furnished.

Edward Marshall , whom the county twice
tried to of criminal assault without
success , was on hand , although h's' bonds-
man

¬

had been dead for two months. On the
recommendation of the deputy county attor-
ney

¬

ho was not required to give a new bohd.-

Il'H
.

case was merely continued until the next
term of court , and he was practically as-

sured
¬

that no further prosecution would bo-

attempted. . The conduct of the complaining
wltnebs since the previous trial has been
such that the slate has no hope of effoHlng-
a conviction and Marshall will go free-

.Dnniiiire

.

Suit Attain" ! Armour.
The value of his lungs and ono rib Is

assessed by Peter Holt of South Omaha
at $1,0'J3' In n suit that ho has filed against
Armour & Cn. Holt represents that In
November , 1SOS , ho was employed by the
company to assist in the placing of two
large Iron lard tanks In ono corner of the
hog Killing department. Ho was directed
to hold a guy rope by which one of the
tanks was kept steady while It was being
moved Into posltlcfi. The supporting plat-
form

-
broke and Holt was thrown against

a railroad track and Injured. .

Ill n or .Iliittcm In Court.-
Herthn

.

Frank has filed a suit for divorce
from Louis Frank.

Judge Dickinson has adjourned his
branch cf the equity court until Monday
iifternron. Ho left yesterday for his home
at Tekamah and an Incidental visit to the
sccno of the cyclone at Herman-

.Illo

.

Crumle 111 er Very lllKh.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex . Juno 1C. The Dally

Light's advices from Laredo , on the border
between Mexico and Texas , say the Itlo
Grande rUer Is the highest In forty jears ,

on account of the excessive rains. All
Kinds of debris. Including houses , cattle and
sheep , is coming down the river. Part of
the great tramway bridge at Kagle Pass
floated by last night. The gre.it nheep
raising Industry has suffered greatly by
the drowning of many flock-

s.llolillnu

.

tlllllla In lleiiillneHN ,

LEXINGTON. Ky , June 16. Colonel Wil ¬

liams of the First Kentucky State Guards
hus rercUed Instructions from the adjutant
general , In view of the serious aspect In
Hal Ian county , to have tUe comnanles of
the Mlddfebboro. Uarbounllle , Wllllamsburg.
Winchester and Somerset companies nukerequisition at once for complctn camp uud
ticld equipments.

OMAHA HELPS THE STRICKEN

Rapidly Raising a Fund to Re-Establish
Business in Herman.

PLENTIFUL SUPPLIES ALREADY RECEIVED

Farmers from the Surrounding Coun-
try

¬

llrliiK III I.oiulB of Komi-

bteim Taken to Oncii-
tlio StorcH.

Secretary Utt of the Omaha Commercial
club has Just returned from Herman , the
cyclone-wrecked town , where ho on Thurs-
day

¬

placed $1,000 with the local lellef com-

mittee
¬

for distribution among the needy.
The money Is still coming In to the Com-

mercial
¬

club relief fund very fruely and
probably tonight another remittance will be
made-

."Tho
.

dcsolatlcn at Herman , " said Mr-

.Utt
.

, "cannot bo described In words. The
business portion of the city simply doesn't
exist any more. The store 'buildings are not
only blown down , but are split up into
kindling wood , A whole board can scarcely

i

' bo found. How those people r.ro over KIUIJ-
to start up In business again is pretty hard
to make out. Herman was a lory prosper-
ous

¬

lltllo town , with a rich country nil
around It , and some of the mci chants had
largo stocks. One man , a harness dealer ,

had a stock worth 1000. Today ho Isn't
worth a cent. Practically nothing of the
goods In the stores has been saved. One Im-

plement
¬

house saved a few pieces of machin-
ery

¬

, and there Is ono grocery that came out
In good enough shape to open up again.
Otherwise thcro Is no business at all-

."Ono
.

of the most striking things about the
affiilr Is the way In which the people of the
surrounding towns and the farmers In the
country near by are taking care of the pee ¬

ple. The people of nialr have simply gone
up In a body and are nursing and feeding
the unfortunalos. They go back and forth
between Dlalr and Herman In box cars , to
Herman In the morning and back homo late
at night. And the farmcis from round about

flocked In by the dozen , bringing sup-
plies

¬

of every kind. Thcro Is a row of
wagons all around the town , driven In by
the neighbors , who brought In food. There
will bo no lack of supplies-

.IllAil
.

) Itieil riiiitrlhiitloiin ,

"Some of tbo contributions , whllo made
In a spirit of helpfulness and kindness , were
Ill-advUcd. For Instance , a lot of hats anJ
shoes weio sent In. but er.v few of them
could be used on account of the great num-
bev

-
of misfits. For that reason money can

be used to better advantar.i than supplies
and can bo made to do inorugood than the
same amount invested In articles selected at
random , without any special knowledge of
the circumstances.-

"Slnco
.

the Immediate need for fond has
been relieved , It Is probable that a largo part
of the money will be to straighten-
ing

¬

out the business affairs of the town and
getting some of the most needed business
houses re-established. This will bo a hard
enough task , even with all the help that Is-

given. . A few tents have been put up and
tome business can be carried on In them for
a few da > t .

"There has net been as much progress In
the work of clearing things up as those wha
have not seen the place probably suppose
should haxo been made The first day after
the storm the people all Eat around doing
nothing and net knowing what they might
do. They were utterly dazed. Families sat i

by the ruins of their homes and elmply
'

looked vacantlv at them all the time. It
was thn suddenness of the catastrophe that
took their Bentea away. Had the storm |

come an hour later It Is certain that the loss
of life would have been enormoui , as the j

people generally would have been within
doors. I understand the alarm was given
by a man who saw the storm strike the
Hopkins place , which was first In Its path.
Otherwise the whole town might have been
caught as the Hopkins family was. "

The Implement dealers of Omaha have
raised a cash fund of $190 for the benefit of-
L. . Wachter & Co. , an Implement firm at
Herman , and the "mm will probably soon bo
considerably Increased. The Implement
Dealers' association of eastern Nebraska and
western Iowa will , It Is understood , make an
effort to raise $2,000 to start the firm up In
business again. The firm's loss amounted
to 7000. The grocery store which has al-
ready

¬

started up has also been helped by an
Omaha jobbing houso.

The money raised by the Commercial club
Is being placed In the hands of a local com-
mittee

¬

of which J. H. Chambers , a. banker ,

Is chairman. The committee was selected i

by Mr. Utt after ho had made Inquiries
among Ihe people and found men In whom j

they had the fullest confidence. [

The Commercial club's collection now
amounts to $1,103 , the following being the
contributions :

Amount previously reported $ 010 'Sol. Bergman Jew lry company 5
Swift and Company 50

'

Omihii Drewlng association 60 ,Willow Springs distillery and Her & 'Co EO

Pnxtnn & Gallagher 50
W. J Urcuteh 10
H. C I'oters 5
Drexel Shop company 10
Aloe. PPnfold & Co ] 0
II. K. Palmer .t Son : o
Mr. nml Mr* Simmons t
li. F. Ilutclilnson , 5
Heo PubllHhliifr company 50Employe* Pntlflc Kxpress company. . , . CO

Tot al $1,27-

8Pl'XD POIl IllSIt.MA.V IIOMRI.HS-

S.I2terOlie

.

Seem * AiiTlonx to Gl > e-

Soiiiellilnu Ton aril Tholr Hellef.
The fund for the relief of the Herman suf ¬

ferers Is Increasing rapidly , the thousands
who visited the scene having been BO Im-
pressed

¬

by the enormity of the devastation
and the destitution of the once prosperous |

people that they have subscribed liberally |

or else have related their stories to friends
'

who wore more able to give. Each person
scenib to want to give something , so that the

] fund Is growing steadily. The benefit at the
Trocadero Thursday afternoon was well at-

'
tended and a neat sum was realized. There

no expense , the actors composing the
bill this week cheerfully tendering their
services , while the employes gave their tlmo
and Manager Cole tendered the free use of
the Trocadero for the occasion.

Yesterday there was a benefit enter-
tainment

¬

at the Crelghton-Orpheum. Treas-
urer

¬

Byrne having volunteered the use* of the
house , not a single cent to bo deducted from

| the receipts. Mr. UMman , the assistant man-
I ager , lent his assistance , while all the actors
i and employes gave their best efforts towards

making Iho performance a success. The Roes
Priming company Issued a lot of special
priming matter at Its own cost and the
Mulvlhlll mil Posting company tprcad It on
the boards.

Adjutant General Hurry visited Herman
today for the purpose of seeing If troops
were needed to protect property. lie advised
Captain 1CII Hodglns of the Omaha Guards
to have his company ready , but this morning
sent another message which stated that the
men will not be needed ,

Alii for .Strlulieii Herman ,
Supreme President F. F. Reese desires

that all mcmberti of Ihe order and their
friends who can contribute clothing , food
and money for Iho destitute at Herman de-
liver

¬

such articles to Fraternal Union of
America hall , third door , Paxton block ,

Farnam street elevator , any time during
the day and the same will be properly taken
care of and distributed. '

Four young ladles , who earn tneir own
Thing , will take vacations at The lice's ex-
..cuse , Help your friends by caving coupons

MONOPOLY NOT A GOOD THING

InfluenceJ of Tariff and Competition on the
Prioa of Sugar.

|RIVAL OF SUGAR TRUST ON THE STAND

Free Culinn SiiKiir AVoiilil AVlne Out
the American Cnne nml licet.-

SiiKiir IiiiIiiNtrlcH In-

Vltc Yenrn.

WASHINGTON , June 16. The Industrial
commission began Its session today t y the
examination of James H Post of Brooklyn ,

a representative of the Mollenhauor Sugar
company , and the National Su ? ar company
of NcYork. . Mr. Post , referring to n list
of sugar prices covering the last nine years ,

showed that the margin between raw and
refined sugar had fluctuate ! with the ro-

vlblon
-

of the tariff and thn entrance of-

'competing companies In the field. The stan-
dard

-
pilco of refined sugar , ho said , was

fixed dally by the American Sugar Refining
'company , and as a rule these price ? wern

followed by the Independent refineries. iMr.
Post paid that as a general proposition , ho
thought the, American Sugar Refining com-
pany

¬

had Influenced conditions for the good
of the country.

"Do you think , " asked Mr. Hatchforl ,

"that It would bo a good thing for the
American company to bo in entire control
of the field' "

"No , " said Mr. Post , "I think the entire
control of an article of universal consump-
tion

¬

In tlio ham's of any one sot of men
would he a very dangerous power. "

"Tliat Is what the trust almo at , " said Mr-
.Uatchford

.

, "according to Mr. Ilavemeyer's
own statement. "

"The business might got Into the hands of
men not n broad-minded as Mr. Have-
meyer , " replied Iho w line's.

"Mr Post denies that either the national or
the Miillcnhauer companies were connected
In any way with the American Refining
company.-

At
.

the present price of raw sugar the
margin between raw and refined was C3

cents per 100 pounds before the refiner began
to a profit. Mr. Prst said that In-

pnst years his reflnerlrs have used Cuban
cane sugar almost altogether , hut slnco the
great i eduction In the Cuban output they
had been forced to rely largely on Buropean
beet sugar , principally German find Austrian
The European refined sugar was cheaper to
produce than the American , but not of go
good a quality. Of Imported MW sugar the
American refiners had gotten largo quanti-
ties from the Philippines. "Regarding the ef-
fect

¬

of the Sugar trust on the price of raw
sugar wltncfs Bald he thought the presence
of ono great buyer In the field had tended
to Keep down the prices , but he did not
think the trrst could keep down the prl"e
more than 1-16 of a cent a pound , and that
f only a portion of each season.-

On
.

Inquiry as to the affidavit plan of sell-
ing

¬

to wholrsalo grocers wltnma mid that
It had recently been abandoned The result
wno , In many places , grocers were cutting
the prlco of sugar and selling at a loss
Mr Post said he was sorry for the grocers ,

hut It was a matter of little Interest to the
refiner. The refiners allowed Iho grocers a
profit of 3-10 of n cent n pound , which wan
ns llttla as they could afford to handle It for.

Free sugar from Cuba , witness said , would
wipe out American raw sugar , both beet and
cane. In the next five > eara.

Short Cabinet ScKxIiin.
WASHINGTON , June 1C. The last cabinet

meeting before the president's departure for
New Kngland this afternoon was held today.
Quito a number of topics were discussed In-

a gossipy way , but no action was taken.
General Otis' dispatch chronicling toe re ¬

pulse of Agulnaldo's force at San Fernando
was read with a good deal of satisfaction.
The presidential party leaves at I ::30 for
Holyoke and will arrive there lomoiron-
morning. .

I'nntinnHterfl Appointed ,

WASHINGTON , June ] 6. The following
postmasters hvc been nolnt-'l by the
president :

Illinois Springfield , Lewis H. Miner ; TIs-

kllwa
-

, David H. Hake.low.i Lyons , Wil-
liam

¬

D. Jacobsen. New Mexico Carlbad
( late Eddy ) . Lewis O. Fullen. Texas Ulg
Spring , Oeorgo H. Sparcnberc ; 131 Campo ,

Carl E. Urlcso-

n.REORGANIZING

.

STANDARD OIL

Iteport that nil Authoritative Slnte-
nidtt

-
In to He Inxneil In n
Short Time.-

NRW

.

YORK , Juno 1C. Gossip of the past
two years In regard to the affairs of the
Standard Oil company Is to be disposed of-

by an official statemenl to be Issued soon by
Samuel C. T. Dodd , attorney for the com-
pany

¬

, says the Times.
Wall street has nfways had several stories

alKiut the adjustment of the nffalrh of the
Standard OH company. This week there have
been a dozen rumors on tbo subject. One
was that the company was to bo dissolved ,

another that a reorganisation which vould
consolidate all Interests wlth'a capitalization
of $500,000,000 had been decided on and that
new stock on the basis of live shares for one
would bo Issued.-

A
.

story that was not regarded as without
foundation by many who are usually well
Informed about Standard Oil affairs was
that the company would liquidate and that a-

new company would bo formed with a cap-
ital

¬

of from $100,000,000 to $125,000,000 , The
scheme outlined comprehended the exchange
of the outstanding certificates dollar for dol-
lar

-
, the holding of $10,000,000 to $15,000,000

of treasury stock and a cash distribution
among the holders of certificates. The new
company under this plan -nrould be a New
Jersey corporation. It was assumed that
the cancelatlon of Iho original certificates
of the trust , which originally amounted to.
$97,250,000 , had progressed to a point where
a reorganisation of the company would pre-
sent

- |

little difficulty , and that the decision In
this regard was i cached at Dayonne , N. J. , j

at a recent meeting of the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬ |
,

TRRNTON , N. J. , Juno 13. The Standard
Oil company today filed a certificate with the
secretary of stale Increasing Its capital stock '

from $10,000,000 to 110000000. Of the latter i

amount 10.000000 IH to ho preferred stock |

paying 1U per cent quarterly dividends , The ,

certificate Is signed by Henry M. Flaglor , I

president , and L. D. Clarke , secretary.I-

'M

.

re on (.'miner C'liliiiiililn.-
I'HILADHLPHIA

.

, June 1C. During fire
drill today on the cruiser Columbia at
League Island navy yard the deck caught
fire from hot coals dropping from the fire
engine. Two fire boats were sent down the j

Delaware river from this city , nut the flames
were extinguished before there was any seri-
ous

¬

damage

TOUR OF THE OLD BAY STATE

I'rrNlileiit mill Parly I.ente for Ten
ln > h * Trip to Uoljol.o anil Oilier

.MllHNIlchllNUltN 1ollllN.

WASHINGTON , Juno 1C. President Me-

Klnley
-

and party left hero on a special
train at 5.30 o'clock th.s afternoon fir
Holycke , Northamptin and other points In-

Massachusetts. . The party comprised Presi-
dent

¬

and Mrs. McKInley , Mr. and Mis. Abner-
McKlnley , Mr. and Mrs. Geoigo D. Moiso-
of San Franclbco , relatives of the president ;

AssUtunt Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Alien , George M. Courtley , acting scei clary-
to the president , Messrs. George Jinnici
and Rudolph Forebter of the White House ,
executive Htaff , Dr. P. II. Rl.xcy , U. S. N. ;

Miss Ida Bather of Canton , 0 , and Miss
Sarah Duncan , also cf Oh.o , wlu been
the guests of .Mrs. McKInley her'' .

A party of officials Including Secretary
Hitchcock , Secretory Wilson , Postmasler
General Charles Emory Smith and Adjutant
General Corbln were at the Pennsylvania
depot to see the president off and a fair
Blzed crowd of Hpectators also had gathered
behind the gates. The train will go over the
Albany route iind l scheduled to reach
Holyrke at 10 30 tomorrow morning , and
vlll leave Adams Mass , the last point In
the Itinerary , by Juno 28 , returning direct
to Washington.

OSCAR RECEIVES SCIENTISTS

Dr.aiineii (Jltcx the Opinion Mint
Anilree HUM Iteneheil Safe ( ( iinr-

tern In (JreeiilniHl.-

I

.

I STOCKHOLM , Juno 10. The members of
| the hydrographlc congress were received by
' King Oscar at the royal castle today. His
majesty showed then the torn d'npatch from
Prof. Andree , the mUFlng Arstlc balloonist ,

| recently found In Iceland , and Dr. Nanxcn ,
who examined It most carefully , deular M
that If Andree had succeeded In dcucci.dlng
with his balloon and taking with him his
arms and ammunition thuro was geol reason
to assume ho had reaclicil Greenland , where
ho would probably ibe found by the Nathorst
expedition. It will be Impossible to hear
the result of tbl expedition unill Septem-
ber.

¬

.

lloli n I'orl Arthur Hull Par.
ST. LOUIS. Juno 10 Information was re-

celved
-

at the ncstoinco Imjiiecloi's depart-
inent

-
todav that the mnll car attached to a

Kuiltas City , Pltlsburg & Gulf train wna
robbed three miles south of Poteau , I. T. ,
Thursday night. No particular are given
In tbo dispatch.

Ohio Demoiirntle Convention ("allril ,
COLUMUUS , 0 , Juno The Ohio dem-

ocratic
¬

central committee at Its meeting
here today decided to hold the democratic
state convention at Xuncsvllle , August 1
and 2.

UnCOntaminated by the chemist's hand.-

is

.

i

a natural spring1 water.
For table use it has no equal. Sold everywhere.

Both still and sparkling.S-

olil

.

h > Sherman .t SlcConiieU llru.ii. . .
I'uitou , fiulluifher & Co. , DUtrlliu torn , Omaha.


